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Low er ing un cer tainty in crude-oil vol ume mea sure ment has been widely con sid -
ered as one of main pur poses in an oil ex port ter mi nal. It is found that crude-oil
tem per a ture at me ter ing sta tion has big ef fects on mea sured vol ume and may cause
big un cer tainty at the me ter ing point. As crude-oil flows through an above-ground
pipe-line, pick up the so lar ra di a tion and heats up. This causes the oil tem per a ture
at the me ter ing point to rise and higher un cer tainty to be cre ated. The amount of
tem per a ture rise is de pended on ex te rior sur face paint color. In the Kharg Is land,
there is about 3 km dis tance be tween the oil stor age tanks and the me ter ing point.
The oil flows through the pipe-line due to grav ity ef fects as stor age tanks are lo -
cated 60 m higher than the me ter ing point. In this study, an an a lyt i cal model has
been con ducted for pre dict ing oil tem per a ture at the pipe-line exit (the me ter ing
point) based on cli mate and geo graph ical con di tions of the Kharg Is land. The tem -
per a ture at the me ter ing point has been cal cu lated and the ef fects of en ve lope color
have been in ves ti gated. Fur ther, the un cer tainty in the mea sure ment sys tem due to
tem per a ture rise has been stud ied.

Key words: aboveground pipe-line, envelope color, oil volume measurement,
solar energy, uncertainty

In tro duc tion

Ac cu rate mea sure ment of crude-oil in an oil ex port ter mi nal is pri mary ob jec tive. Any
type of mea sure ment er ror can re sult in a fi nan cial loss, whether it is to the buyer or the seller.
Such er rors are due in ac cu ra cies that oc cur dur ing the cus tody trans fer pro cess and re sults in the
buyer re ceiv ing more or less prod uct than con tracted. Three pri mary sources of er ror in crude-oil 
mea sure ment in clude (a) vol ume mea sure ment, (b) sed i ment and wa ter, and (c) tem per a ture
rise. Ac cu rate tem per a ture com pen sa tion of gross mea sured vol ume is crit i cal to over all vol ume
mea sure ment ac cu racy.

To day paint color is com monly uti lized in con trol of ab sorbed so lar ra di a tion by sur -
faces and much work has been car ried out in this field (e. g. [1-5]). In ther mal man ner, each color 
has spe cific ab sorp tivi ty and emissivity co ef fi cient. While sun ra di ate to sur face, ab sorbed and
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re flected en ergy will change with ab sorp tivi ty and emissivity co ef fi cient of sur face paint color.
For sur vey ing ef fect of sur face ra di a tive pa ram e ters, Esfahani et al. [6] stud ied the ef fect of ra di -
a tive pa ram e ters such as, sur face re flec tivity and ab sorp tivi ty on ther mal deg ra da tion of poly -
eth yl ene. Here, by con sid er ing the Kharg Is land cli mate con di tions, so lar ra di a tion has pre dom i -
nantly ef fect on crude-oil tem per a ture rise in side pipe-line. As the Kharg Is land is main Iran oil
ex port ter mi nal, the ac cu racy of mea sure ment is very im por tant is sue. Con sid er ing the fact that,
the pipe-line ex te rior sur face paint color has ef fect on crude-oil tem per a ture rise; their ef fects on
ac cu racy of the mea sure ment sys tem have been in ves ti gated. 

At the fields of ef fect so lar ra di a tion on tem per a ture vari a tion in pipe flow, there have
been pre vi ous stud ies such as Kowsary et al. [7]. They have con sid ered a more re al is tic sit u a tion
in which dis si pa tion of the heat through the outer sur face to the am bi ent has been con sid ered. They 
com puted tem per a ture de vel op ment in pipe flow with con sid er ing ther mal leak age by heater el e -
ment that was shown bulk tem per a ture tends to a lim it ing value along pipe. Yaghoubi et al. [8] es -
ti mated tem per a ture of oil in side cy lin dri cal re ceiver for the Shi raz so lar power plant; they sup -
posed un steady state con di tion and ne glected con duc tion vari a tion along pipe and ob tained
non-lin ear par tial dif fer en tial equa tion sys tem then solved by nu mer i cal method. Madani [9] cal -
cu lated tem per a ture dis tri bu tion of wa ter in side the cy lin dri cal tube with black cover by sim ple
model of over all co ef fi cient of heat losses. At this work, we sup pose hourly steady-state sit u a tion
in pipe flow that tem per a ture of oil and pipe vary in the di rec tion of flow. Kim et al. [10] ob tained
ther mal per for mance of a so lar sys tem com posed of par al lel, all-glass (dou ble skin) vac uum tubes
by us ing a one-di men sional an a lyt i cal model; they sup posed con stant heat flux around tube un der
un steady-state con di tion; Han et al. [11] con tin ued same work with three-di men sional model and
com pared re sults with one-di men sional model and showed that there are good agree ment with
each other. Luminosu et al. [12] stud ied an a lyt i cally the pro cess of pre heat ing bi tu men us ing so lar
en ergy to op ti mize con nec tion be tween sev eral so lar col lec tors.

In the pres ent re search, a prac ti cal an a lyt i cal model for in com press ible flow in side an
above-ground pipe-line has been con structed and pre sented. The outer sur face of the pipe-line is 
ex posed to so lar ra di a tion and wind stream. The ra di a tion heat ex change with am bi ent is also
taken into ac count. Fur ther, the ef fects of ex te rior sur face paint color which rep re sented by
emissivity and ab sorp tivi ty have been stud ied. It is as sumed that each paint color has its spe cific
ab sorp tivi ty and emissivity and these in di ces have been con sid ered com pat i ble with com mon
paints in in dus try. The model has been de vel oped to study tem per a ture de vel op ment of
crude-oil flow within a spe cific pipe-line. For sim pli fy ing the model, hourly steady-state sit u a -
tion in pipe flow has been as sumed. In most stud ies be cause of us ing ther mal re sis tance of ra di a -
tion to sky, pipe sur face tem per a ture is as sumed con stant [13, 14]; while at this pa per pipe sur -
face tem per a ture vari a tion along flow is taken into ac count. The model has been ap plied to a
spe cific crude-oil pipe-line. The pipe-line is lo cated in the Kharg Is land, main Iran ex port ter mi -
nal and de liv ers the crude-oil from stor age tanks to the ex port ing ship. The ef fects of pipe-line
paint color in var i ous vol ume flow rate are in ves ti gated the o ret i cally and ex per i men tally un der
the rel a tive weather con di tions of Kharg Is land. The ef fects of paint color have been rep re sented 
by ab sorp tivi ty and emissivity of the ex te rior sur face. By con sid er ing the fact that ab sorp tivi ty
and emissivity of the ex te rior sur face has the pri mary ef fects and know ing the prop er ties of
avail able paints in in dus try, one could se lect the best pipe-line sur face coat ing in ac cord with its
emissivity and ab sorp tivi ty.

Ini tially amount of ab sorbed so lar en ergy by pipe-line sur face has been es ti mated for the
Kharg Is land cli mate con di tion. Then by com put ing con vec tion heat trans fer co ef fi cient the out let
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oil tem per a ture was cal cu lated by em ploy ing en ergy bal ance along the pipe line for a day (5th Au -
gust, 2007). Fi nally by catch ing re la tion ship be tween tem per a ture and er ror, the un cer tainty in
crude-oil vol ume mea sure ment has been cal cu lated. It is found that pipe paint color is im por tant
pa ram e ter on al ter ation of oil tem per a ture and caused big un cer tainty in oil mea sure ment.

Prob lem de scrip tion

The prob lem un der in ves -
ti ga tion is heat trans fer from
hor i zon tal pipe with in com -
press ible fluid flow in side.
Fig ure 1 shows the ge om e try
and the con fig u ra tion of the
prob lem which is based on the 
ac tual con di tion of the Kharg
Is land oil ter mi nal. Crude-oil
flows from the stor age tank
(lo cated 60 m higher than the
pipe-line) into the pipe-line
which its length is about 3 km
as shown in fig. 1. At pipe-
-line exit, oil reached to the me ter ing sta tion
for mea sur ing and the cus tody trans fer pro -
cess. It is ob vi ous that oil tem per a ture was af -
fected by so lar ra di a tion as oil trav els through 
the pipe-line. The main ob jec tive of this pa -
per is to de ter mine out let oil tem per a ture. By
know ing the out let tem per a ture, it is pos si ble
to con struct a re la tion ship be tween tem per a -
ture and un cer tainty then es ti mate er ror in
crude-oil vol ume me ter ing. 

So lar ra di a tion over pipe-line in crease the
heat load dur ing the day, but wind on the other 
side has an ef fec tive role to re move heat load
from the pipe. The in let tem per a ture of the
fluid, Tfi, is as sumed to be equal to oil stor age
tank tem per a ture and the out let tem per a ture is
Tfo. As pipe-line length is much higher than its
di am e ter, the prob lem is as sumed to be one-di -
men sional so tem per a ture vari a tion along the
pipe (x-di rec tion) is only con sid ered. The pa -
ram e ters which are kept con stant dur ing the
in ves ti ga tion are the pipe’s di am e ter D and
pipe-line length L. A pic ture of the pipe-line
and a sche matic di a gram of adopted ther mal
model are shown in fig. 2.
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Fig ure 1. Sche matic di a gram of oil pipe-line sys tem with stor age
tank in Kharg Is land

Fig ure 2. (a) The Kharg oil pipe-line, (b) a sche -
matic di a gram of con sid ered prob lem un der in ves -



Math e mat i cal mod el ing

The so lar ra di a tion is the pri mary phe nom ena which af fects tem per a ture vari a tion of
sur faces. To be able to es ti mate pipe and fluid tem per a ture, so lar ra di a tion should be cal cu lated
in first step. For es ti mat ing so lar ra di a tion many en gi neer ing mod els have been de vel oped and
pro posed. In all of these mod els, the weather con di tion and lo ca tion are im por tant fac tors.
Kamali et al. [15] sug gested that Ang strom model is more suit able for the Kharg Is land. There -
fore, the Ang strom model has been em ployed in this study to cal cu late so lar ra di a tion. Based on
Ang strom model, so lar ra di a tion can be es ti mated us ing the equa tion [16]:

I

I
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s
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= + (1)

where for the Kharg Is land, a = 0.37 and b = 0.35 in spring and sum mer, and a = 0.37 and b =
0.38 in au tumn and win ter [15].

The so lar dec li na tion (d), the main sun shine hour an gle (ws) and the max i mum pos si -
ble sun shine du ra tion day length (so) was cal cu lated from Coo per [17]:
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The cloud less hourly ex tra ter res trial ra di a tion on hor i zon tal sur face can be cal cu lated
us ing the equa tion [18]:
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In this equa tion Isc has adopted a value of 1367 W/m2 ac cord ing to the world ra di a tion
cen ter and w is the so lar hour as given by equa tion [18]:

w = 15(t – 12) (6)

The pipe-line in the pre sented
study is lo cated at the Kharg is land
(lat i tude 29° and lon gi tude 51°). As
so lar en ergy can be var ied by geo -
graph ical sit u a tion, the model was
solved for the cli ma tic con di tions of
the Kharg, rep re sent ing the south ern
Iran for the typ i cal days (Au gust 5th,
2007) of sum mer. Fig ure 3 shows
amount of so lar ra di a tion on hor i -
zon tal sur face and am bi ent tem per a -
ture on  Au gust 5th, 2007. So lar ra di -
a tion is man i fested be tween sun rise
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Figure 3. Solar intensity on horizontal surface at the Kharg
Island on August 5th, 2007



and sun set. It could be re al ized that the ra di a tion is high est at about 
11:30 A. M. and is neg li gi ble out side of the con sid ered time in ter -
val for the con sid ered day.

We es ti mated so lar ra di a tion in hor i zon tal sur face al ready; for
cal cu la tion so lar ra di a tion on pipe sur face, fol low ing steps is taken 
into ac count. Fig ure 4 gives a graph i cal rep re sen ta tion of the
amount of so lar ra di a tion strik ing the pipe sur face. As shown, the
in ten sity of so lar ra di a tion var ies de pend ing on the an gle of in ci -
dence (g), which changes ac cord ing to the daily move ment of the
Sun. Sun light, how ever, al ways hits half of the pipe-line area be -
cause of its cir cu lar shape. The fol low ing equa tions are ob tained
by in te grat ing the nor mal com po nent of so lar ra di a tion along the
cir cum fer ence of a semi-cir cle, which yields the to tal so lar en ergy
ab sorbed by the pipe-line:

Ip = Icos g (7)
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Here Ip [Wm–2] could be in ter preted as the so lar en ergy ab sorbed per unit area of pipe sur face:

I
I

p =
2

p
(9)

The to tal ra di a tion on pipe-line sur face con sists of beam ra di a tion and ground-re -
flected ra di a tion. The to tal ra di a tion could be cal cu lated by:

I
I I

T g= +
2

2p
r (10)

while reflectance of ground is con sid ered as rg = 0.2 [19]. In or der to es ti mate the con vec tive
heat trans fer in out side pipe, the con cept of mixed con vec tion should be em ployed. The di rec -
tions of air mo tion due to nat u ral and forced con vec tion are ap prox i mately per pen dic u lar. For
com bined free and forced con vec tion from hor i zon tal tube sev eral cor re la tions for var i ous flow
re gions and flow Reynolds num ber are pro posed. Such cor re la tions can be found in [20]. The
most widely used cor re la tion to es ti mate con vec tion co ef fi cient over of a hor i zon tal pipe in
cross flow is:
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where all prop er ties are eval u ated at T4, ex cept Prs, which is eval u ated at Ts, cyl in der sur face
tem per a ture. Val ues of C and m are given in [20]. If Pr = 10, n = 0.37; if Pr  > 10, n = 0.36.

Fig ure 5 shows vari a tions of con vec tion heat trans fer co ef fi cient out side of the Kharg
oil pipe-line (ho) on Au gust 5th, 2007. Geo met ri cal char ac ter is tics of the Kharg Is land oil
pipe-line are brought in tab. 1. Con vec tion co ef fi cient can be ob tained from eq. (11) and with
con sid er ing wind ve loc ity at the Kharg Is land on stud ied day.

The sche matic di a gram of pipe flow un der in ves ti ga tion was shown in fig. 1. As di -
men sions in ra dial di rec tion are much smaller than the x (along flow di rec tion), one-di men sional 
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Fig ure 4. Amount of so lar
ra di a tion strik ing the
pipe-line sur face



flow is con sid ered. The paint color pipe sur face re flects and ab sorbs nor mal so lar ra di a tion flux.
Ab sorbed so lar ra di a tion flux in creases the sur face tem per a ture and it is trans ferred by con duc -
tion to the in side of the pipe then tem per a ture of fluid is in creased. In or der to ob tain the tem per -
a ture pro file of fluid in side, a dif fer en tial en ergy bal ance was car ried out. The fol low ing as -
sump tions for en ergy bal ance equa tions are con sid ered:

(1) temperature gradient across the thickness of the
pipe is insignificant,

(2) steady-state situation assumed and heat transfer
coefficients are considered to be constant at the
selected time interval (hourly here),

(3) the surface color is opaque with constant
absorptivity and emissivity,

(4) the variations in the absorptivity and emissivity
of the color surfaces with the variation in angle
of the incoming radiation are neglected,

(5) fluid properties are independent of temperature
and mean amount is considered, and

(6) heat conduction variation along fluid flow is
neglected.

The en ergy bal ance equa tions for pipe, con trol vol ume 1, and fluid, con trol vol ume 2,
as shown in fig. 6 could be writ ten and pre sented as:
– for volume control (1):

Qconduction_x + Qradiation = Qsky + Qconduction_x+dx + Qconvection_ambient + Qconvection_fluid (12)

In the above equa tion, Qra di a tion in di cates the in com ing en ergy in con se quence with so -
lar ra di a tion and reflectance of ground into pipe sur face which is ob tained from eq. (10). With
sub sti tu tion other re lated equa tions:
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Fig ure 6. Pipe and fluid con trol vol umes for an a lyt i cal study

Fig ure 5. Con vec tion co ef fi cient for Kharg
oil pipe-line in Au gust 5th, 2007



that ¢ = -A D D[ ( )]p o
2

i
2 /4, where the sky tem per a ture is given by Sharma et al. [21] as:

T Tsky = 00552 1 5. .
4 (14)

Af ter sim pli fi ca tion we have:
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The pipe sur face tem per a ture dif fer ences within the flow are as sumed to be suf fi -
ciently small so that Ts

4  may be ex pressed as a lin ear func tion of tem per a ture. This is done by ex -
pand ing Ts

4  in a Tay lor se ries about the free-stream tem per a ture T4 and ne glect ing higher-or der
terms to yield:
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Sub sti tu tion eq. (16) into eq. (15) we have:
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Af ter sim pli fi ca tion, eq. (17) can be writ ten as:
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– For volume control (2):
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With sub sti tu tion eq. (20) into eq. (18) then eq. (18) can be writ ten as:
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Equation (21) is non-ho mo ge neous or di nary dif fer en tial equa tion from third or der;
bound ary con di tions for this dif fer en tial equa tion are:
(1) inlet fluid temperature is defined: Tf (0) = defined,
(2) inlet pipe surface temperature is defined then from eq. (19): 

d
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(3) fluid temperature at infinite condition is finite: Tf (4) = finite.
The to tal so lu tion of eq. (21) is given as:

T c x c x c x
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a
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4
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c1, c2, and c3 can be gained by up per bound ary con di tions, li co ef fi cients can be com -
puted by fol low ing equa tion:

a1l
3+a2l

2 + a3l + a4 = 0 (23)

Pipe sur face tem per a ture can be gained by eq. (24):
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Equa tions (22) and (24) are the gov ern ing equa tions
for vari a tions of the hourly bulk tem per a ture and pipe
sur face tem per a ture along the flow, re spec tively, the pro -
file is in an ex po nen tial form, how ever, for most prac ti -
cal cases, it is very close to a lin ear func tion. Hourly out -

let oil tem per a ture from pipe-line is dom i nant pa ram e ter that we need. For catch ing this, we
solved eq. (22) at each hour of day that Sun ra di ate on pipe-line. Rel a tive pa ram e ters for the case 
study are shown in tab. 1.

The work ing fluid is cho sen to be light crude-oil. Oil car ries the max i mum heat from
the pipe due to its ther mal and phys i cal prop er ties. Ta ble 2 gives the ther mal and phys i cal prop -

er ties of the se lected flu ids. The
flow is as sumed to be fully de -
vel oped and tur bu lent.

The fol low ing sec tion dis cuss 
the ef fects of the sur face paint
color on trans fer ring crude-oil
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Ta ble 1. Pa ram e ters used in 
case study

Pa ram e ter Value

L [m] 3000

Do [m] 1.0668

Di [m] 1.04774

K [Wm–1K–1] 30

Tfi [°C] 25

Tsi [°C] 25

Ta ble 2. Ther mal prop er ties of crude-oil at 15.5 °C

Fluid
P

[kgm–3]
Cp

[kJkg–1°C–1]
k

[Wm–1K–1]

m

[Pa·s]

Light oil 858.408 1.887 0.1483 0.0145

Ta ble 3. Sam ple for var i ous en ve lope color

Color Black Green Brown Off-white White

Ab sorp tivi ty 0.96 0.8 0.58 0.34 0.28

Emissivity 0.91 0.85 0.8 0.9 0.91



through the Kharg pipe-line us ing the pre vi ous
de scribed model. This may help en gi neers in
their de sign to de ter mine and se lect the op ti mum
en velop color. The se lec tion may be the prime
in ter est of many en gi neer ing ap pli ca tions. There
are five dif fer ent en velop color in this anal y sis as 
shown in tab. 3. The cor re spond ing ab sorp tivi ty
and emissivity for each color are also listed in
this ta ble.

Fig ures 7, 8, and 9 show vari a tions out let oil
tem per a ture from pipe-line for var i ous vol ume
flaw rates dur ing day-time. As ex pected, the
black painted en ve lope caused higher tem per a -
tures than the other painted one dur ing the day-
time. Higher ab sorp tivi ty of the ex te rior sur face 
may re sult in a sig nif i cant amount of ab sorbed so lar ra di a tion and, there fore, its in ward trans -
mis sion into the oil in side space; even tu ally re sult high heat load. By com par ing fig ures, it could 
be re al ized at lower vol ume flow rate (e. g. 1000 barrel per hour), out let oil tem per a ture is higher 
than the other (larger) vol ume flow rate. So in creas ing vol ume flow rate is one sim ple and prac -
ti cal way for low er ing out let oil tem per a ture.

To ver ify va lid ity of the math e mat i cal model and nu mer i cal re sults, a com par i son has
been made be tween the nu mer i cal re sults and mea sured val ues of pipe-line sur face tem per a ture.
The ex per i men tal tem per a tures have been mea sured us ing in fra red ther mom e ter from pipe-line
sur face on Au gust 5th, 2007. The pipe-line, shown in fig. 2, is con sid ered to have off-white paint
color. At that par tic u lar day, light crude-oil flows through pipe-line with vol ume flow rate at
1000 barrel per hour. The out let sur face tem per a ture has been mea sured hourly dur ing the day at
dis tance of 300 m and 750 m from pipe-line en trance. The nu mer i cal re sults are ob tained by
solv ing eq. (24) at each hour dur ing of same day at cor re spond ing dis tances then com pared with
mea sured val ues. Com par i son be tween the the o ret i cal and ex per i men tal re sults is de picted in
fig. 10(a) and (b). In this work, it is found that the re sults of the de vel oped math e mat i cal model
are in good agree ment with the mea sured val ues.
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Figure 7. Outlet oil temperature from the
pipeline at 1000 barrel per hour on August 5th,
2007

Figure  8. Outlet oil temperature from the
pipeline at 2000 barrel/hr on August 5th, 2007

Figure 9. Outlet oil temperature from the
pipeline at 3000 barrel/hr on August 5th, 2007



Tem per a ture ef fect on un cer tainty 
of the me ter ing sys tem

There are stan dard meth ods to quan tify er rors as so ci ated with any type of mea sure -
ments such as the pro posed method of Mof fat [22]. The max i mum pos si ble er rors in var i ous
mea sured pa ram e ters were es ti mated from the min i mum val ues of out put and the ac cu racy of the 
in stru ments. This method is based on care ful spec i fi ca tion of the un cer tain ties in the var i ous ex -
per i men tal mea sure ments. In cur rent study such method is not ap pli ca ble as the aim is to quan -
tify er rors as so ci ated with tem per a ture rise. For this pur pose, it is as sumed that there is no un cer -
tainty in temperature measurement or other measured parameters. 

To quan tify er rors as so ci ated with tem per a ture rise, two world wide ac cept able meth -
ods for cor rect ing the mea sured vol ume to the vol ume at the stan dard con di tion are uti lized and
com pared. The dif fer ence be tween the val ues re ported by each method is as sumed to be
uncertainty.

Tur bine flow me ter is used at me ter ing sta tion of the Kharg Is land for mea sur ing vol -
ume of trans ferred oil. As it is known, base of buy ing oil in in ter na tional mar ket is trans ferred
vol ume at stan dard con di tion (1 atm and 15.5 °C). For con vert the mea sure ment vol ume to stan -
dard con di tion, CTL (tem per a ture co ef fi cient liq uid) and CPL (pres sure co ef fi cient liq uid) are
used. Also is clear the amounts of these co ef fi cients at stan dard con di tion are equal one. Two
world wide ac cept able meth ods to cal cu late the amount of CTL are (a) cal cu lated from API ta -
bles [23] and (b) from the equa tion:

CTL' = e–bDT(1 + 0.8 bDT) (25)

where               DT Observed temperature= - ° ° =60 155
6139723

F C
s

( . ),
.

(
b

r tandard condition )2

CPL is con stant vs. tem per a ture al ter ations; there fore CTL is only rea son mak ing er ror
of me ter ing. The CTL co ef fi cients vs. tem per a ture for light crude-oil are shown in tab 4. It could
be con cluded that the dif fer ence be tween CTL val ues cal cu lated from the two uti lized meth ods
in crease as tem per a ture rise.

Here eq. (26) is uti lized to quan tify un cer tainty in oil vol ume mea sure ment:
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Figure 10. Temperature of the Kharg oil pipe-line on August 5th, 2007 in distance of (a) 750 m (b) 300 m
from pipe entrance



Uuncertainty = errorCTL·CPL·V (26)

Un cer tainty in vol ume mea sure ment is com puted by eq. (26) ac cord ing to pipe-line
out let oil tem per a ture to ward me ter ing sta tion and CTL val ues in tab 4. Daily un cer tainty has
been es ti mated by add ing hourly un cer tainty dur ing a day. The un cer tainty per cent is cal cu lated
based on the re la tion:

Uncerta y
Daily volume error

Daily transported v
int % =

olume
100 (27)

Fig ure 11 shows daily un cer tainty per cent in me ter ing sys tem at the Kharg oil ter mi nal 
on Au gust 5th, 2007. These data were ob tained from eq. (27) and re sults in figs. 7, 8, and 9. It
could be re al ized that black color makes higher un cer tainty than other col ors. This is due to
higher pipe-line out let
tem per a ture (see figs. 7, 8, 
and 9) and the val ues of
CTL in tab 4. As dif fer -
ence be tween stan dard oil
tem per a ture (15.5 °C) and
ob served (here com puted)
tem per a ture in creases, un -
cer tainty in me ter ing will
in crease too. As black
paint makes high est out let
oil tem per a ture then un -
cer tainty is big gest for this 
color en velop. So us ing
lighter color (white color)
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Ta ble 4. Vari a tion of CTL un cer tainty with tem per a ture for light oil

T [°C] CTLAPI CTL´ CTL CTLAPI - ¢ T [°C] CTLAPI CTL´ CTL CTLAPI - ¢

5 1.0087 1.0088 0.0001 30 0.9881 0.9879 0.0002

7.5 1.0066 1.00667 0.0001 32.2 0.9860 0.9858 0.0002

9.5 1.0050 1.0051 0.0001 33.8 0.9849 0.9846 0.0003

12.5 1.0027 1.0028 0.0001 35 0.9839 0.9836 0.0003

15.5 1 1 0 37.5 0.9819 0.9816 0.0003

17.7 0.9982 0.9981 0.0001 40 0.9798 0.9795 0.0003

20.5 0.9959 0.9958 0.0001 42.5 0.9777 0.9774 0.0003

22.5 0.9943 0.9942 0.0001 45 0.9756 0.9752 0.0004

25 0.9922 0.9921 0.0001 47.5 0.9736 0.9732 0.0004

27.5 0.9902 0.9900 0.0002 50 0.9715 0.9710 0.0005

Figure 11. Effects of exterior surface paint color and volume flow rate on 
daily error uncertainty



for paint ing ex te rior sur face is one prac ti cal way to re duce un cer tainty. The other re sult which
could be con cluded from fig. 11 is pos i tive ef fect of vol ume flow rate on un cer tainty re duc tion.
So by in creas ing vol ume flow rate, the other sim ple way for re duc ing un cer tainty per cent could
be uti lized.

Os ten si bly, it may be re leased from fig. 11 that un cer tainty is not sig nif i cantly dif fer -
ent for dif fer ent con di tions and there fore it will be neg li gi ble. Since the vol ume of ex ported oil
reach to sev eral mil lion bar rels per year, this in fin i tes i mal dif fer ence could be in duced very big
un cer tainty in oil vol ume mea sure ment.

Con clu sions

At this work a math e mat i cal model for tem per a ture de vel op ment in an above-ground
crude-oil pipe-line which ex posed to so lar ra di a tion and wind stream was pre sented. Based on
cli mate and geo graph ical con di tions of the Kharg Is land and uti liz ing the math e mat i cal model,
the tem per a ture at pipe-line out let (the me ter ing point) has been cal cu lated and the ef fects of
main pipe line flow rate and ex te rior sur face paint color on tem per a ture rise have been in ves ti -
gated. Two world wide ac cept able meth ods for cor rect ing the mea sured vol ume to the vol ume at
the stan dard con di tion are uti lized and the dif fer ence be tween the val ues re ported by each
method is as sumed to be un cer tainty. By con sid er ing re la tion be tween tem per a ture and un cer -
tainty and the other results obtained in this work, the following points may be con cluded.
· The results of the proposed mathematical model are in good agreement with the field

measured values in the Kharg oil pipe-line with off-white as envelope color.
· Outlet oil temperature from the pipe-line increase either by lowering volume flow rate or

using darker painting (higher absorptivity and lower emissivity) for pipe-line exterior
surface.

· Uncertainty in measurement could be reduced by painting exterior surface with lightest color 
(lower absorptivity and higher emissivity; white here) which seems a practical way.

· One simple and feasible way of reducing uncertainty is to transport crude-oil with maximum
allowable volume flow rate through the pipe-line.

How ever, by a glance at un cer tainty vari a tions in dif fer ent con di tions, it may be con -
cluded the un cer tainty re mains con stant in dif fer ent sit u a tions; but due to the fact that oil is gen -
er ally ex ported in very high val ues and af ter wards brings about al most big un cer tainly in oil vol -
ume mea sure ment pro vided that can’t be ne glected. Fi nally, uti liz ing paint color with lower
ab sorp tivi ty and higher emissivity (white here) has been rec om mend as pipe-line sur face color
which can re duce uncertainty in oil volume measurement.
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No men cla ture

Cp –  specific heat of crude-oil, [Jkg–1K–1]
D –  pipe diameter, [m]
h –  convection coefficient, [Wm–2K–1]I
I –  solar radiation, [Wm–2] 

K –  conductivity of pipe, [Wm–1K–1]
k –  thermal conductiity of oil, [Wm–1K–1]
n –  number of day of the year, [–]
Nu –  Nusselt number (= hD/k), [–]
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Pr –  Prandtel number (=kn/a), [–]
Q –  volume flow rate, [kgS–1]
Re –  Reynolds number (= ruD/m), [–]
S –  daily measured sunshine duration, [h]
T –  temperature [°C]
t –  time of day, [h]
V –  oil volume, [barrel]
x –  axial distance, [m] 

Greek let ters

a –  absorptivity, [–]
b, g –  angle, [°]
e –  emissivity, [–]

m –  dynamic viscosity, [Pa·s]
s –  Stefan-Boltzmann constant, [Wm–2K–4]
r –  density, [kgm–3]
ø –  latitude, [°]

Sub scripts

T –  total
p –  pipe
f –  fluid
i –  inner
o –  outer
s –  surface
4 –  ambient value
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